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Decis1o:c. No. 28;:)02 
.------~~~~~-

In the Y~tter ot the Applic~tio~ or 
S;Z zooS]: RA.:t:I;ROA!)S, e. co:-porc.t1on, 
end :?mn-~ .. ;,:q'R.A!!.~ ... ;:! CO~A.~Y, eo 
corpo:::-ation, to a~andon cortain or 
their tra:chisos ~d tracks in ~~ 
about the c1~ies ot San ZOose and 
Willow Cle~, in the Co~ty ot Santa 
Clara., Ste. te of' California. 

) 
) 
) 
) Ap~l~cation No.le97S 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~tb:ur S~ou:;>, tor .clppl1 ca:c.ts. 

L. D. 30~ett, City Attorney, tor the City ot 
Willow Glen. 

Archer Bowden; City Att~rney, tor the City of' 
Sml Jo~e. 

:SY ~rEZ COwaSSION -

OPIN'ION 

san :roso ::c.1:.roc:.d.s, eo ~orporat1on, end ?eninsUL: Be11wtly 

CO:nl'OllY, a co~orat1o:c., have l'eti t10ned the Ea!l:::-oact Co~ssion 

tor ~ order ~uthoriz1ng the discontinuance ot operation ~d the 

s'·oane.onment ot certc.i~ tranchisec elld tracks in tho cities of 

s~ JO$~ and Willow Glen • 
. ,. 

A. ~ublic b.oa::'ins was cond.ucted by Exa:o.1ner Zan~ced at Sa:l. 

Jose, the :atter was duly suo~tte~ and is ~ow ready tor decision. 

The track wr.icb. it is proposed. to o.'o&::.o.on is that ~ortion ot: 
the Willow Streot line or San Jose Ra1lroa~s lying botween 

:r..~c Clelle.n Avenue, Se.:l ~oso, and Lincoln ..;,venue in the City 0": 

~illow Gle~. This Willow Street line now o~rate$ through 

tb.c 'busi::.ess section or San Jose along First St:-eet to 71illow 

Stroet; tlle::.co along ":."111011 Street to Lincoln -"Avenue in 'tho City 
..' j, ot Willow Glen and along Lincoln Avenue t.o Uimr.esota. Avenue;. tho 

.. 
ousiness co~ter ot Willow Glen. 

The City o~ Willow Clen ?roposes towiden'and pave Will07 
. . 

Street within its city 11cits and 1r the r~1lroad co~pony con -

t1nues to operate in tb.is street 1 t w1110e :-oquired. to ,reCOll -



e1' 

:;truct its tre.ck end :';lave "r.1thi:l the l1!ll.1t~ O't the iml'ro'Voment. 

'nLe compcny c1a1:m.s that the necessary reconstruction would ne'ces

s1 tate 'a:l ez~nd.1 tt:re or c,P1Xl='O:':i::lc. tely $30 ,000, end tb.e.t tho 

ec.r:lines or this l1ne would not :';lay oIle=o.t1ng expcllZcs and. a 

reazo;aable retu.~ on st;ch a.n cxo on d!. "tt1re • . 
Clue~t 'authority to c.bondo:l sorv!. co e.:l.d. =c::.07E> t::.o1:r: track:. The 

track', which it is :proposed to ::"o::1ove, is 5 ,032 feet 1n length, 

ot which 356 feet a=e ~ t:e City ot.S~ ~ose; 2,556 teet ent1re-
", 

1y in the City or W1llO"ll Clen, e.:c.d. 2~110 teet along the 'boundA..."j" 

line between the two cities.- It this, section ot track is 

abandonod, there would =o~n a detac~e~,iece ot tra~k, extending 

along Lincoln Avenue tran its inte::"section w1th Willow to 

~nnesota Avenue. 

Tho Pen in stJle.r Eeilws,j" C01:l.:9aIlY, ...-:h1ch is under the S~e 

ow.c.ersll1l> end manae;ec.ent as S:::.n J'ose E.a11:oe.ds, now opero.tec a 
-

1i::.e mom as the "Cheny A.venue locaJ.!t over its Los Gatos 
- _. 

Interu:-ban tracks by ":ray ot :91r'd, Coo and Uncol:l·Avonues, mich 

J?asses the intersection ot Uncal::. Avenue end ";;1llo7: S~::-eet. This 

local service now exten~s westerly along Willow Street, a short 
., , 

d1st8.!lce to Cherry .A.vemo. ~ o::-der that the section ot 

detacb.e~ track ~long Lincoln Avenue may have service, it is ~~o~o=e~ 

to divert the ?eninsular local service trom Willow Streot between 

Lincol:t e:c.d Cb.e::-ry ..t.venues and operate southerly ol.ong Lincoln 

Avenue on tilo tracks now o~erated by San, Jose Rail.~ads. Addition

al cars wou.ld. be :put on this rtrc. and. the sa:e treCJ.,Uency or service 

given as is now ~rov1ded oj" the san J'ose Railroads. 

No deto1led statement ot the eftect ot the ~=oposed ch~e 

on ear::1ngs and. operating 0x:genseS or either com:9any has been 

presented, but it is ~roo~bly t~e th~~ a considerable ~ortion 

or the loss 1n revenue to the So.::. J'ose :R.aiJroe.d.s ~ould be t~Cll.=-
'. . .. 

1"o::rred to the Pen1ns1Jlar Railwa.y Co:.~e.ny and that the sa"rings 

in operating expenses which San J'ose Ratlroads wouldettect 

would be ot':tset bY' an 1::.cree.se in the expenses ot the pe"'l1::.sul:lr 



, It' the abando:cment be p~t~ed, the pu"o11e woulo. still 

receive streot car service in this 10¢~ity, although the wa1k1ng 

distance to a ca= line would; in certain locations, be increased. 

In add.1,tio:c. to the service or the Pen1nS,Ular R3ilwe.y on !.1neol::. 

Avenue a:. d the WilloW' Street line v:ll1cb. woul~ ter.:J.1nate at 
... (i ., .. 

Me Clellan,,:,' .A.ve:o:u.~~ San .Jose Ro.1lroads elso o~lerated. a line aJ.ong 

Dol:o.s Avenue, tOrminating at the inte:section ot Delmas Avenue: 
. . 

and. WilloW' ;Street, a:p:,?ro:d.mately 1,850. teot eazt 'ot Lincoln Avenue. 

Byus1ng one ot these three lines, the ~~ 1ncre~e in the' 

walking distance to e. ear line trom any point in this section 

would be a~out 1200 toet. It also a~:pears that the service 

that would. ~e provided. by the Pen1nsular Railway:. would morten 

tho runninG time 'botween the business ~onter or Willow Glen and 

the downtown section o~ San Jose sane 'two or three m1nutes~ 
-

Some-objection was :cde to the proposod. ebando~nt on the groand 

that it would result in considerable inconven1ence to ~chool 

childron,in reaching the high schools and to others desiring to 

ride tr~ one residence section to anotber. 'We ere not convinced, , 

however, that the ntm..'bor or such r1ders is s'lIC't1c1e:c.t to 'V13rro.:::.t 

the estimated. expez:.d1 t"llI"e tor reconstruction e.:ld sub seCEJ, en t pavins 

wh1·cb. wou.ld be 1nvol ved. ' 

Atter considering caret'ully the evidence in this proceeding, 
., , 

the Com.issioJ!.·1s o'! the op2m:o:c. t:o.e..t the applice.t10n to nbOlldo:c. 

service should. be grm ted, l?l"ov1d1:lg tho st:.bst1 tute· ze.-v!.co by 

way or L1ncoln !.venue, Coe ec.d Bird. Avenues is prov1d.e~. 

() R D E R, 

A-public hearing haVing been hold on the above entitled 

proceedinS1 the matter havinS'been duly submitted and. tne Cocm1ss1on 

being 'now tully adv1sea, 



IT IS masy ORDER:E:D that upo:r: tive (5) days" notice to tho 
• • • t 

public :me. tb.1::: Com:c.i ~10!l, Se:c. 30zo Rc.1lroad:; o.nd P~ninsular 

Rallvre.y Com.1,lar.Y' are he:-eby granted au tb.o:-1 ty' to aband.o:c. their 

t:-e:c.chises. ond a,1zconti::.ue the operat10n of street cars, and 

remove their tracks on Willow street in the e1tio::: o~ San Jose 

end Willow Glen, County 'ot Santa., Clo.::a, 'bet7tcen Me Clellan ·A.vonu~ 

in the City o'! So.:l ';ose, and L:t:.col.u Ave:o.uo in the CitY' ot '71111011 

Glen, providor!. that co1:.e1dont wi to. the d,iSCo:c.t1nU,anco 0: said I 

s'creet ca.r sorn co e.ppli cant, Pen1:c.sUI. a.r Re1l way CO:c:tj;)OJlY', shal.l 

];>:rovi:d.e .serv1 ce ovor the 't:'c.ck on Lincoln Avenue "oetweG':c. V11l10w 

Streot elld !t.l.i:c.uesota Avo:c.ue comparable with tbAt now furnished· 

by s~ Jose Railroads over :::~id track hereby a~thorized to be 
!: :~ 

abandoned. 

Appl1cc.ntsshe.ll, m::h1n thirty (30) days there otter , 
.. ~ 

notity this Co::r:r..1ssion, 1:. ,,==1 t ing, 0: tho a.be::.do:c:l1o:c.t 0: the 

corvice b.ero:by o.uthor1zed. and. ot the1r eo::.plicn ce 11i til the 

conditions hereot •. 

The authorization herein eranto~ shall lap~o and bocomo 

void it the ~e 1: not exercised w1 thin one (1) yea:: trom, the 

de. te he:r:eot, unless turther t1:ne tor zaid abe:c.do:cI:lent 8.!ld 

revis10n 01.' service is Sl"e.::lted by subsequent order or tbis 

Coz:nu:1. ssio!l. .. 

T'c.c et:tect:tve do.te ot this oree::- shall '00 'twenty (20) 

days from the date he:-eot • 

. Dated at San F::-anc1z;co , Co.li tor:ne. , this It, tv... d:lY or 
Y..tlrch, 19'Zl. 


